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Fbr Prmldmt,
HORACE ORlRLITt

or raw took*

B. elUTZ BROWS,
»

j^Qta A>m» i|t Oiulmtm..Tho
Adrerttoiog IfWiy tif Mwrt Viuu,
iriui IOhmiu, nimwlil ky Kmwill
T. Lmu, 1*^, to the only wltoM *>H>
tor tbie popar to Ctoitoto.

O* to* Tbantoy w»ki| (to tad i»|
xnoornfal tidlago of Mm damine ml « * of
QrttovilWkmm prtpfrp. rod loftoeotlal
etttoaoa, On. V. K. la*.. toilni thto
City by telegraph (tw AtleoU, Geo,
whero U oooorrod, o» tho 11th lut.,Ml
o'olock, at the Kimball Houm. laaWiato*
lj upon tho reaeptioa of tho intelllgeoee,
tho ohoroh balls of tho City eomoaeaeod
tolling, in aorrow for tho aroot. Ho hod
loft thlo plaeo ooo oroak previously, no pob10baainoaa, in tho intoroato of tho City and
County. ArrWlng in Atlanta oo Monday
previous, and boiog taken auddonly ill*
phyaieiaoa vara called to hia bedaida, but
hit eaaa batting their skill, bo aspired, aa

above atoted. Ha had ovary neeaooary at*
tention showed him by fiiendd, who kindly
minioterod to ovary want Hia body reachedGreenville on Saturday morning, in
ebargo of a committee ol oiliaens appointed
by tbe City Conoeil. who met it in Colombia,whero it was forwarded by an extra
train.
The funeral of Goo. Eiilit waa preached

in tbo Baptiat Church, on Sunday morning
laat, by Drs. E. T. Buist and J. C. For*aw.
Uia family being connected with tbo PresbyterianChurch, doaired the aerrieea to bo conductedthere, but wmeented to bare thorn
performed in the Baptiat Chnreb, in order to
accommodate the large nnmber of peraona
deairing to attend. At the obaequiea, there
waa a eery large coegregation, among them
many of the principal citiaena of onr place.
The pall bearers embraced aome of onr

moat reapeetable eillsena. The Masonie
order, of which ho was a member, also accompaniedthe remains into the Chnreb..
After the singing of a mournful voluntary,
and tl>4 usual aervicea. Dr. Buist delivered
a most Impressive and instructive earmoo.
after alluding personally to distinguished
charaeter and influence of the deceased..
Dr. Fustian's remarks were also appro-
prmio sou npueuv. m nw luuerai curir^u,

oompoeed prineipally of lb« immediate relative*and friend* of the deceased, together
with the Masonic order, proceeded to the
iamilj burying ground, eix mile* from the
City, in Pickens County, where th ey were

eoneigned to their laet reeling place.
In th# removal from u* of General

Greenville and th* whole titat* hae enatained
aa irreparable loaa, in a cultivated and high
toned gentleman and citiaen.a chivalrous
son of the South.end of a leading spirit in
our public affaire. Tu him are we largely indebtedfor aeeuring the Air Lin# Railroad to
onr City; and be was indomitable and untiring
in his efforts in farthering popular enterprise
es ; and bad be been spared, other measures

that would have redounded to the building up
of this seetion of the State, already partially
consummated, under his superior control,
would have been brongbt to fall fruition.
His position at the Bar was in the front

rank, which ha gained by natural talent, high
legal and literary attainments, and commandingand singularly beautiful eloquence, both
as aa advocate and speaker.

Great as the public loss ipay be, it cannot
be compared to that which has fallen upon his
orphan children, who have not now the kind
care of either father or mother, the maternal
parent having preoetfi the father only n few
months. May the God of the orphan he their
constant protector and friend.
As will ha seen by th* prooaadings of th#

Greanvllla Bar, published elsewhere, his hrothsrsin tha law have expressed their sorrow

sod regret at the loss of ous in tboir midst so
ki. .knit!., .ml kuh imU<

of character. At this mooting, able and
touching tribute! were paid to the memory of
Gen. Easlkt, which we will print next week
in foil.

Nomination of Grooloy and Brown.
The newe of the nomination of Greeley

and Brown, by the National Demoeratlo
Convention, which met in Baltimore on the
9th inet, eaxne too late leet week to be announcedIn ell of otir leeoe, although it wet
furniehed to a portion of oar readere. On
the first ballot by the Convention , Greeley
received almost the entire vote of the body,
and it waa soon made unanimous. Brown,
for Ibe Viae-Presidency, else received the
nomination, which was likswiso very nearlyunanimous on the first vote.

The Cineiooetl platform, which has been
extensively published throughout the country,was adopted. The very enthusiastic
manner in which the result of tho labors of
the Conreation baa been received throughoutthe North end South, East and Wast,
has caused the friends of Mr. Greeley to foe]
confident of bis election to the Presidency
of the (Jolted States, aad the success of the
Liberal Reform Party of the (Jolted States.

Mooting on Saleeday.
We were nnder the impression, with
. ,1 it,. I. v.. k.U
UHBJ UlrllVI W, »««v w w h«>w

on Seleedey in Aoguet *u for the porpose
of nominating candidates to All the County
offieen; but on referring to tbe pnblielted
proceedings, we fled that arid meeting le
for tbe purpoee of orgaaising throughout
tbe County. The County Convention for
nominntinf eendidntee, therefore, wiU not
be held then, but nt Hue subsequent dny,
of wbieh timely notiee will be gives.

Thumbs Is* Iislssi Mews.
We nre under eepeeisl ehligntione to JiSM

P. Moons, Beg., for furniehtng ne os lest
Woduoedoy evening with s private telegram
containing tbe feet of the nomination of MossesOmuv end B. Ousts Brows, by
the Baltimore Convention, and wbieh enabled
ue to publish to a portion of our renders the
gratifying information. We value the kindnesshighly. v . ,

#
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lag Ill.Ifirml tfM ImU vltl yliteL

yimUUttliH ilnHn»«A>l>n<nr, . O

hf IhiliUM vmUmt, W mmkui nryb«nl la tb« mUHm af tka day. lat*

iTaL'p^Ld U«lr4»r»naii*wto>. Tka I

Awa? h! if Ftakaaa OnaIf. uf M

Imtm a vita m! aaa AQi l< *m a af
artky au la all »iipilHt aad Ma aoadilloanllaitad tka aaaalaiMioa af Ma a

friood* 1
«

Vataoaal M

WaajaiN niaaMj lafha Mimfmkan
af tka(MaM Jh*tMa tkk pUw ta aaa

af aar aillaiai. IN dUhr widaly wMk tka
I'aUiaw la (Mr poUHaal Tka«t, hat paaaoaall/Ikay .aad tka raayaat aad goad wMaf aar waaaaltj aad fcaaa oradtt for Ika rtaamityaf tkalr aotlw. Wa aaa aa taaana
why a pallUM aampalga akoaM al Itaalf hvtagaaaaalt apoa prtvata chmraoaat, aad ragrat H
la Ala ioataaaa.
Tka oarraapondaat af tka ifaa baa bat aaa

band, aad la a yaang aaaa Iroaa Darlington..
Wa laarn tbat ba baa kaaa Imdtatad lor tka
artlala.

Tka WtaaTrtaa for tka Oaaajalaa.
Wa aaa wafy at all ttaaa# to anrol tba a

pleaae and ftv* aatiofaoUon to *11 patrona..~ 0
No man ahouid to ilthoit a C»mI; paptr:

d
and to borrow jour neighbor'a 1* met*. m
For Om Tear $1 M d

For Ms Months 1 Oh 2
For Three Month*... 0# p

County Tiwanrw. 11
tf. W. RoaaaraoN, Raq., Ooaat; Timmiw, m

daring tbo paat voek vlaM OdaakU for tki D
purpoae of Mttling ap with tha Stoto Auditor, H
th* aeconnta of hia oho*. Thia, w« IWra, ho m

ku don* aaUafaetorily and .fptotoiy,. p
Owing to th* ohangoa in th* oflo* of Slate hi
Auditor for tb* paat aoveral year*, Mr. Ron- Tl

nnTson had not aattled before, ainoo 1865.
tl

HyaMMul Notito»«
Prof. M. O. DiOiin and on* of 6n*oriU*'i m

boautiful and acoompiiahod glrla, Mlaa Mary hi
R. Hau, bar* b**n united to marring*. Tb*
many ftUnda of *aeb with tb«m a groat doal M

of bapptnoaa aad long lifo. Tb* morning of
tbair marring* tboy loft on a bridal tour, to ti
bo abanat for a time. >

Wo rtflnrn tbanka to tb* brido'a motbor for ^
a largo alio* of oak* and dolieioua cuatard. g

P
Death of an Infant. d

Mr. aad Mra. J. B. Klkiw, wb lat on a rialt A
to relatiro* In our City, bar* boon boroarod C
of an infant ebild, and tbirb baa been buriod *

in tb* Pnblio Comotery. Tboy bar* tb* eon- £
doloaoo of tbo community. £

Fin* Lemon*. t]
W* return tbanka to Mr. Fbauk Hammond p

for *p*cim*ni of hia atock of Lemona, wbiob n

war* very largo and flno, and altogotbor ac- *

ceptabl*. II* kaopa a atook on band, and can £
aupply tb* public. He baa alao furniah*d ua o

with late Iowa papora. ^
Idoaaaod Drugglet. tl

Mr. 0. W. WBimonLAND, of tbia City, baa, ®:

after M examination before the Board of Ex- (|
amioetion, in Colambia, aa in accordance with .4

the recent law, bean registered aa a licensed
druggist. ^

Attention "Votera a

Robert McKat, Esq., will be a candidate ti
for the Domination of Ckrk of Court; Dr. JU.

^
O. Bbbbt la a candidate for School Ooaamis. b
alonar, and Mr. A. R. McDatid for Conntj o

Commissioner. 800 announcements of these P

gentleman. c

The Artlole of "B."
The axcellant article of oar esteemed con- ,

trlbntor, " B.," has been postponed, and will ft
appear next week. Oor orowded columns pro- P
Tented Its appearance this week.

' "

fW We regret to loam of the recent
death, at Washington, of Oensral Sr. Jon 11

Skinner, aged 76 yeare. He was the fath> £
er of Mrs. Thomas M. Oox, of oar City. r

««» ii
Tribute of BoepbOt. *

Gbkextule. 16th July, ltfg. 0
A meeting of the Ber wee this day held si

in the Court House, for the purpose of pay. (,
log e tribute to ths memory of Geo. W. K 11
EaSLKT.
O. -.»IU. .f l-__ D1 wm.._ n
va iuvmvu VPUIS* U'rpl»| Ejq , UOT, «

B. P. Perry wm oallcd to the Chair, and it
Jmom P. Moore, Erq , r'queeled to act aa n
Secretary. a
The Chairman, in a few touching remark*, m

atated the olijett flf the meeting, whan T. It
Q. Donaldaon, Ban . introduced the follow- plog preamble end reaolutioae, io a speech a
replete with u eloquent tribute to the fr
memory of the deeeaaod : m

It ha* pleased the Almighty lo take from
o* Geo. William K. Easlct, a dietinguirhed u
member of thie Bar, !o the prima of hi* C
lifa, aed in the midst of hie eeefulneee to A
oeiety aed bla country. Appreoialing the G
deoeaaad aa we do for hie taleota end nol>|e It
traite of character, it ie proper and beeom* 0
log tb# member* of Uie Greenville Bar, II
thet aome puhlie aapraeatoe of thair great V
bereavement ehoold be mode. 2
Go*. Baslst wee cedeared to all of as aa I

* friand, a eompealoe aed a brother law- »<
yar. Ha wea gaetlemea of honor aad
patriotlam. Hla talanta war# of high or- [Gdor, aad hie eioqaenaa thrilliag aed e*ptl» 0
voting. He waa not oaly learned ia Me
profeaatoa, hat well read in history, the aei- «
eees, aad pollta literatar* gaaaratly. H* tl
was kiad, haaevoleet aad publie-spirited. tl
Br waa true la hie elieate, aad I rue ta hie a
Meade and eouotry. Ilia lose ta Ms family u
aad to tha pnblte fa imyarafh With his a
brilliant talaala ability aad parity *f ahars u
aster, be eeaid bar* Ailed say padtlia 9\whh hoeeraad dietiaatiea. Pew aaea pes u
aaaaed ia a* amiaeat a dagiaa aa b* did. the f
power of attraetiag friends U him, aad Ma B
friends hoksd forward ta th# tlma, wbe*
vnej who mmmm aim M ft pMMN WMoh ft
would § bHft ft ftotl.I npilMiw, ftftd r«
<«M lor lk« dfoptoy of Ikw* groat aoftHll««whiob bo potftMftftd. v
Bat wo, tbo Mftabon of tbla Bar.Hf

bia iom as nwphlh, ft Mood ftftd boftib'
or. will rogrot bino m lamfar. ti

d tbo ooiftftMftito ao ft poMio-^irkod and
poro-mtftdod gooUoftkoa. Asa tioUl»il*l U
of oor ooopoot for Ua whilst ilvtog, and ft
oor rorrroftoo for bb fttawrv bow toot bo o
b dood, bo It d

RmmiiJ, Tbftt wo wotr i bo eaftal bftdga r
of mourning for oft« own lb, «nd tbftt

Pf §f tiMiiniif at ihk mmIm w«

UM OkalnMi «f tkb m««tI4* MMat MimcmlMlwk Ik HontigE
iff*4 Qoon Ik mi***4 «k OMuri
Tk iinkUiBi wrt miilid bt Jura
Irak, Cm.
C|pn|iili0> rwrnbi wmn Ammk by
mm Bk.U, Km., Ool X P. Jnm, JohnrfeK^Virs-0^.Mk. V. T V.h.. <W- »_ I » .

ya.T*,'" " "* """ VOi*

TIm prtpMi « ! wi>M«m *tn mat*
oe 25z|u|im -t'-i rtmm.O" *edee' bTrsi&TOKL. .

J. P. Moon, SaaraUrj.
laltimoro Democratic Convention.
Sutimu, Jihi,.AJIaraalltag tha Ooaotkat» ordar, Mr. Balaammm mtki
nm iaagth.Mom. TWmm JaBtouaa Baadolyh vn ilwu

I taaaporary OUnia Vy Mtltaatloa.
ItUM Jely .1 ilMlii n> per*MM OWlm ln» Eaoator J. E. Doalit..
i. of WUooMto. 8aa*tor Bayard and Qot.
Mhk naialM hlaa to tha Chair. Ha
e® iMaalrad vilb prai rpyUrHi and addraaaIDm Caaraatiai.
Buttaaaa, July M.-1ta Opira Buna
ilagaau, mmrally, vara ha lUlr aauU by It
atoak. A aaaaad hruau Wad, iaetoad la aba
ppar gullary, autartaiaad tha audtaaaa with
urioua uira, af whiah " Diaia," M My Murr*
ad," aad u Yankee Doodla" arara equally
pplauded. A quarter after 10, Chairman
taaiiltla amreaweed thai lha hoar la which
ha Conrealion ad)oaraed had arrtrud,ad wQad the Convtntioa to ordar. Ha
ailed upon lha Bar. Dr. Layhara, of Bal*
imara, ahl aidtoaaad tha Throne of Qaaaa..

it«Wn of Ik* Convention of tbe pnu, that
rm p*noa ibtaf to aaake o a«t(M or iftok,hall onoooooo Mowo rod State.
Coko). of Arttnm, asked mate, by ooarteF,tor In daiagatsa from Arkonooo, In ozoooo
tbolr nnkt number. Granted.
Burr, of Cincinnati, Announced that" the
0mm ittee an Roaolutiona woa ready to report.
U ooao to tboaUtfont aad. at hie reqaoot,
Loading Clark Porrln road tko report, reooantendingtho adoptioa of tho rnaolntlona alsadyadopted bp tko Liberal Bcpobltean
onvention of Cincinnati. (Cheers.) la orerthat thoro aboold be no misapprehension
t to tbeoo roaolutiona, Burr called for their
Mdlag ia fall to tho Oonvrntlon, which waa
one; eaeh plank in the platform being retiredwith applause.the one-term plank
ipeetally.
A call for three ehean at the eloee elicited a

artial reaponse.
Bnrr explained that the reaolotiona wore

10 Ciaoionati platform exactly.nothing adad,nothing excluded. Tbia plotiorm was
ioptOd in committee by oil the States, excepteloware, Miaaiaaippi, Georgia and Oregon.In moved the adoption of the report, and
lorod the preetooa qaestlon.
Bayard, of Delaware, inqnirod whether the
revises qneation, another name for gag law,ad become the law of the Democratic Conactios,without notice to the delegates T
The Cbair (aid tba Conrentlon bad adopted
a rules of the Honae ef Representatives; ao
le motion of Bnrr waa in order, and not open
1 debate.
Various gentlemen appealed for a withdrawIof the motion, ia order to allow a abort de.

||t.
Bnrr said ha felt compelled to decline. A

tone of grant confusion here ensued, amid
alia of '< Qneation r " Debate!" Ae.
Oa the motion to sustain the previous aueakan,a call of the States waa ordered, and be-

>K taken, recoiled : Y«u, 553 ; nays, 178.
HoffMo, In casting tb« Mltod vote of New
ork In the affirmative, said lomt of tho deleatca,himself among ike number, worn opooedto ike prottoo* qseotion.
Haneook, of Ohio, denied tko right of hU

©legation to eaat the vote ae a unite, and
ske4 to have bii vole recorded "No." The
lhair annouoeed that Burr, of Connecticut,
ras now entitled to one hour to debate the
isolations; alto, that the gentleman from
Delaware, Bayard, appealed for ten minutea.
lunr aeoeded to tbia requeat, aa Bayard ia a
tetaber of tbd Committee on Resolutions.
Bayard took the platform and eadd: While

tore waa no disposition to earp at and op*
oae men beoauee of former political opiniona,
a hoped the great Democratic organisationould be allowed to have an independent ex*
reaaion of ita own booeat aentimcnta. Whytke, out and dried, the resolution* of another
rganlsatlon f Why have the opiniona of
thar man, not choaen by na, forced down our
iroata, aa our axpreaalon f It ia propoaed
are that we ahall go before the eouatry for
te firat time without our own independent
cpreaaion of principlea. It ia not juat or
iae to aak ua to go into thla campaign under
te olotbing of a minority. (Calla of "Time!"
Timet")
The Chair announced that Burr, out of re*
>ect for the minority, eonaented to giveayard ten minutea more.
Another Connecticut delegate objeoled to
ny tnan'a occupying the time of the Conven*
ion in this way. (Applause and hiaaea.)
The Cbair called for order, and reminded'

he delegates that thia la a delibarativa aasemlege,and urged a respectful hearing of any
ne who occupied the floor, whether they ap-
iutvu uio ifuuiuDUW ur uuv.

Bayard finally resumed, and nr(lng tba neesrltyfor some expression of opinion apoc
be qiseetion of the exercise of Federal miliarypower, ander eolor of legislation, to en>reethe fonrteenth and fifteenth constitution1amendments, be said if the Contention
ailed in this, there wonld be serions diaapointment. In eonclnsion, bo entered bis pro

stagainst the pending motion to adopt the
sport as a whole, and asked a separate rote
n the neveral distinct propositions pending.
O'Connor, of South Carolina, regretted

here should bare been aoy difference of
pinion hero. All other is*u#s should be
lerged in the single one of defeating the
s-eleetion of the present netionel AdminI'ration.He said the Reennstruetion Acts
nd the thirteenth, fonrteenth and fifteenth
mendments had been aoeepled. Public
pinion was higher than gorernmcnts, and
sparior to any aeelerations by conrentiona
Applause.) There wee nothing left ea an
ane now but to tare the nation from de>
iruetion by eorrnptien. He reviewed and
ritieimd the foreign policy of (he Admin*
Uatioo, and urged a union of tha whole
ation to defeat the onbellowed purposesnd shiftless policy of the present GovernieotAn allusion to the prospective eleeonef Greelsy wee received with great aplaoee.As to the fifteenth amendment, he
'onld be the last man to attempt to wrest
om the 4,000,000 freedmen the right of
iffrage. [Great applause.]
Teas on orderiog the previous question
pon the adoption of the report of the
ornmittee on Resolutions.Alabama, 10;_fi sa ft-l o.-

riiniH, J ; inuwart, «; norma, z;
rorgia, 21; Louisiana, 10; Maryland, 2;
[ivaouri, 4; Nevada, ft; New Jersey, 18;
regon, 0; Pennsylvania, 21 ; Sonth Oarona,11; Texas, 12; Virginia, 22; Wast
Irgtaia, 20. Nays.Dataware, |; Florida,
; Georfla, 18; Mis*i*sippi, 9; Missouri,
; Now Jeraay, 9; Oregon, 8; Pen oej Ivale,7 ; » ant Virginia, 2.
The following la the revolt of the ballot:
realey, 688; Bayard, II; Blaah, 21;
roaabnab, 2. Pannay 1 vanla voted 2 blanks.
Judge Regan, of Taxee, followed, and
ltd : It was supposed among bia people
sat the Deaaeratie part* eould succeed at
tie eloelloa with a distinct Demoeratie
omiaatlon : therefore, they had eome hare
> anite with their brethrea from the whole
»«atry la effecting saeh aa arrangement ee
III aalte the Demeerata with all kaaaal
ppononta of the AdmlaietMtioa. It waa
iadom, therefore, to take the Cioaiaeati
letform. Why refuse to Aaoept the situs
oa. and mka the beat of Hf
Barksdale, of Mlartwlppi, asked if it waa
laioitls la take a separate vote on eoeh
rtolutioa.
The Chairman aaeweted no, aa the pctvlHqneffiaa bad baan ordered.
Barkedalo- Then I oak tho uaaaiaaona
snaaat of tho Ooaveetleo to a dlvtatoo of
m vote [Orloa (f " No I"]
MaBoo, of Teanaaoae, mads frantla afforts

» obtain tho ftoor, and waa finally raaog.
( it Wo the P.hetr Me aw« «»4«il elik .

MfUdT'protaat agaioat ibe aatUag off of
ebata.' [Criee ol "Sit down!'' "Call ilia
oil r -Ah the wiiri
The roll of Stutea wu called on Uia twain

i

-

I
vhUk resultad u lollowa: Yaos, MS; S
aay*. TO. trAt lha «Wm of lha nib, wbea D«U«in
rated *No," tli*r« vara W«ed hlaaaa ThaChair appealed to tha CoovaatlM to traat ^with resprit tba rata of Aey and arary .

MA A dalagata aa*d tha dlaturbenee waa u
la tha gallariaa.

Before tha rota waa uaaaaaad, ptnaiaeioo waa aakad by tha aheirtnao of tha AlabemadelagaUoo to a«ka aa axplaaation "

of tha ahaafa which ha doairad to maka la U
tha rmrt of Alabama's rata. Objaatloa Qboiag aida, tha Ohalr ruled that, wbila
Alabama bad tha right to abaaga bar rota,ha aoak) aot ttpkia it. R

Subsequently. uuautnaoua consent being yaaaaadaa, Shorter, of Alabama, took two gmiauiee to explain that thara wara ia tba
paodlng resolutions aona aUtamauta rather
thaa dealaratioaa of prioetplee, wbiab soma ^of hla delegation eould not eodorao without .

eupluaaiioa gad without etoliideatlov. 11

Baring aaid this, ha nonaged Alabama's U
rota Ina IS ayaa aad aoaa to SO ayaa. «[Ohrare. | o,Hoteia, of Haw York, pmaatad tba patltlonaf 16,000 Qermaaa of the aity of Now »«

York, ralatlTa to a aomiaotloo eg candidate
for President. It waa seat to tba flask, whoaU was read by tha Secretary. It raoommends J1
w« aoauMiot or Uresley Mad Brown, and b
wprwM tk« U1W that they will rooaira tha *
heat ty support of tha Germans, regardless of
put put; aHllation, aa tha beat nominations *
thai at*'bo wad*. (Cbaaro.) TRa*> ad Indiana, offarad an amendment,providing that on calling of aaob Plata, ItsObatmaib sball stats haw Its delegation rotes, $apd' hit statement alona ahall ba tahon. Tha
amendment was accepted and tha resolution
adopted sws sow.

Snowhook, of Illinois, praaehtad tha aadsa .

of Moras* Greelsy as tha Democratic oandU 0
data for President (Cheers.) Tba roll was ptbaa sailed aa tba PMidantlal nomination.
Sack rola tar Greeley waa sanalaad withahssra Tha ballot rasnltad la G reelcy's now- 1«
Instion. Greeley, 086; Jas. A. Bayard, IS; u,
J. 8. Blank, SI; Gtoeebssk, >.
Whan Hoffman rose to east tha rata of New "

Tork, bar delegation was greeted with three si
cheers. Order being reetoteJ, Hoffman 6ir icpuled Missouri * promise to gire Graaley tba
largest majority of any State in the Union,and said New York's majority tgoold he larger (lthan Missouri's total rota, lie also expressedhis regret that there bad been any dirision of m
tba rote here. He knew those who did not
ota for Horace Greeley were acting conscientiously,but he desired to appeal to them.. l'
New York is a Democratic Stale. It bad C
more than 400,(100 Democratic rotas, and ,:when these ware ready to sacrifle* personalarefsreaoea and nraisiilaM b» ik« »»-

tout)try, ht hoped their brethren elsewhere j.would do the mum. (Greet cheers.)After the Chetr bed announced the reralt of J
the ballot, Wallace, of Pennsylvania, took ffithe platform, and was reoeired with cheers--. tlno said in obedience to the decision of pnbliosentiment in his State, their delegation had
east a part of their rote agaispt the gentle tr
man. By the nsnaget and customs of the j,,Democratic party, be was now Ha nomioeo for
the Presidency. They would yield to the decision,and accept the result which the greethigh eonrt of appeal of the party had decreed.
In coaelnaion, by the inetreetlons of bla dele- k
gatioa, ha moved thet the nomination be made
unanimous. (Wild cheora. Music, " BattleCryof Freedom," followed by " Hail to tho H
Chief.") MWhen (he senate ceased, a scene was loweredat the rear of the stage. promoting a view
of the White House, which was greeted with
applause. Order being restored, the motion
of Wallace, that the nomination be made unen- C
imous, was pat and carried, with one or two <>dissents only.
On the nomination of Viee-President, on

motion of Chalmers, of Mississippi, the now
ination war made nnaoimons.

Buck, of Wisconsin, offered a reeolatiow ap- '

pointing a committee of one from each State, oIto be named by the rvspoctiv* delegations, to ^apprise the candidates of their nomination.
Payne, of Ohio, moved to amend by adding H

the President of the Convention, to be ehair- r<man. Agreed to.
,On motion of Ileaton, of Ohio, a resolution

was adopted, that on the adjournment, theConvention would, with music, escort the
Missouri delegaiioo to their quarters.raA resolution was adopted leaving tbs place o!of the next National Convention to be decid* .
ed by the National Committee. Also, a reeolutionof thanks to John T. Ford, to Frcderiok
Paine, and to Baltimore, for oourtesies. Alt o,thanks to DooliUla for the able and impartial
manner in which he proeided over the Conven- hiUon.

^Thayer, of New York, made a few remarks
eulogistic of Greeley. ol
The Chairmen returned thewks for the kind

^xpreeeieoa toward him, and invoked the
olesetng of Providenoe upon the efforts of the pConvention.

RlBrown was nominated by a vote of 7IS..
Stevenson, of Kentucky, received 6 ; blank,13. The blank* were Florida, 3 ; New Jersey,0; West Virginia, 3. Delaware voted for a<
Stevenson. «B

STATE AMD OTHER ITEMS.
The title of L. L. D..Doctor of Laws.has

been conferred on Geo. Grant. It would
have boen more appropriate if it bad been H. jD..Boree Doctor.

aThe Columbia Union states suthoratirely
that Governor Scott will not be a candidate
for re election.

Executions for murder will hereafter be by i

shooting in Austria. *

It seems from the tone of noarly all the (|
Republican meetings, held recently, that F. jJ. Moses, Jr., Is the favorite candidate of that
party for Governor. This sounds like reform
in the Rod ion! party for a grand charge on
the State Treasury. tl
The next amateur regatta of the United 11

States will take place on the Savannah River 8
in Jane, 1875.
A Georgia editor refuses to support Gree- c

ley, on the ground that it is as much as be can £
do to support himself.
A man died the other day near Columbus,

Geo., from the scratch of a dog on his arm. t

Hereafter the fee for mosey orders at any
*

poet eSoe for $1# or less will be ire cents, and %
(or larger sums the old rates. p
General Joe Hooker offers to bet $50,000

that Dr. Horace Greeley will be elected Presi- *

dent in November. 0

Napoleon, ex-Emperor, drew $40,000, inter* S
eat list May on coupons of .United States, *

bonds.
Senator Wigfall ef Texas has written an c

able letter In support of Horace Greeley for ®
the Presidency. |

R. C. Poole is a candidate for Probate a
Judge, and Oapt. John Dewberry for Sheriff \
of Spartanburg County.
At the annual meeting of tho citltens of r

Cherokee School District No. 1, 8partenburg \
County, 8. 0., hold on the 39th nit., by an J
unanimous rote, ono mill on evwrf dollar's
worth of property is to be paid for school pur- ^
poses.
The Charleston JVi»« says n letter has been

reoeired in that oity from Judge Bond, of the n

United Stetee Court, nnaouuoing that li is i
prebahia that ho will not return te South Cur- ?,
olina, bat will exohnngo oircuiu with Jndga *

Rlrce, of Virginia. 1<

Llriagaton, tha grant Afrioao explorer, it to JMid, hu married an A Triean priaeeea, aad t>
doea aat oare to ratara. II
Tha aatarplllara hare appaarad la aaaay

*

aoaatiaa ia Alabama, aaaalag a dapraaaloa tl
amaag tha planMra. h
Tha Walhalla Oomritr al tha ltth kaat., JJj

aaja that Jadga Orr dallaarad a political a

apaaah la tha Oaart Hoaaa, at Wallhalla oa «

Teeeday, Oth Mat. Tha aodlaoaa waa naithar J
large nor enihuaiaatic, hat liataaad Tary attea* ||
tlroly to oil that wu tf»ld. At the eonelaetan
of Lho apoooh, whijh loatod about om hoar, 0

tho indlenee diaporix]. No repl/ wm made, g
or c»Uod for. ,i

ili'JL" I'Jl i,*,' «! 'U
Alaa. Jfe7<*, Jt+ hm barn
r»ly Coltad StaftM Marabal fct tba »Wlatof loath Caroliaa.
Thara art tva.rtaaana vkj MBit paopla
tn't Mind Uatir awa botiattt; ana aibat t

ay kavaa't aay boalaaaa, aad tba othar la
tat thay baraa*t aaj mind.
Mr, W. J. WbaWy baa ratirad from tba
>aa) Dap# rtmaat of tba Obarlaatoa (Ttwt
i porta# tba profaatioa of lav at tba
barlaatoa bar.
A aaoatraatioa train ran Into Ortaabritr
Ivor, DMr tho Whit* Snlphnr 8pringq
» . on th* 11th, killUg ait and wouadiag
t* train baada.
Nov ombm li-Switor Cala, who, at
ewberrjr, capo*** lb* Teoilitj of th* Cos
imbla Ring*, and d«*lar*a that a tax of
in will* (laat y*ar it waa about twaaty)
oold pay a)l th* hoaaat expanse* of th*
lata Govarnaaent. This begin* to look
k« Reform by Republicans, la earnest.
Never writ* a latter with a p*aail» aa
on can never tall w$ana trival not* may
eoome a matter of groat importano*..
brough th* illagibility of a haaty penoiN
1 not* an lltlaoiaaa loat a eaaa at law ia»
elf ing $10.00(1
There are iq. lb* United State* about
9.000 Methodist Sunday Behoola, 200,000
achera, 1,000,000 eeholars.
Negoliatloaa ara in program for the porinteof tba Laorene Rail Road by tb*
eople of that *onoty.
Col. Win. Jobaaoa, of th* OharkHta, Coirabiaand Augusta Railroad Oompaay.
aa b**n *i*eted President of th* WeaUrn
orth Carolina. ItW rumored that h* will
tortly roaign th* Pr**ld«a*y of tba CharIt*.Columbia and Augoeta road. /
Th* first bal* of eotton of tb* **a*on,
ime from Brownsville, Texas, and was in
arkat on tba 6th lust.
Mr. John D. Brown*, who war for thirtyiresyears the keeper of the Charleston

Cemetery, died Friday, la hie sereoethyear.
The United States Marshal brought to St.
ouls, Mo., several men from Reynolds cona

,inoluding the Sheriff, charged with flog»
Ing a preacher. Waring an examination
icy wore ballad.
Tb* Indians in the West, wh* aaade the
«ety with General Howard a month ngo,
see left the reservation for the war-path.
In Buck's county. Pa , a boiler explosion

t the North Pennsylvania Iron Works
illed three, end wounded several.
A derrick gars way st the new Btate

[ouse, in Washington, killing three permssnd wounding firs.
J H. Reagim snd J. B. Anderson of the
eighborhood of Whitehall, Abbeville
nunty, started ont foxhunting nt 9J
'clock snd returned before 12 witk three
do foxes.

Mr. W. H. Wise, of Aiken, has been preratedwith s complimentary ticket , by the
ffioern of the Charlotte, Colombia and
ugoeta Railroad Company, ever their
»ad for life, in consideration of services
ndered, by stopping the traio a short diskoesabend of n horning trestle.
Under the reeeot Aet of Congress Postlasterswill be allowed, under regulations

f III* Puetoffiee Department, to register,
of expense, letter* containing fraction.

currency intended for redemption.
Ooe. Seott has offered a reward of three
andred dollars for the arrest of Wask.
filliama, who murdered Weeley George,r Edgefield County.
David Smith, youngest son of the
rophet Joseph, is lecturing against polyamyat Salt Lske.
A Republican mass meeting of Anderson
nd Greenville eountiee, will be held at
slton on Wedoesday, the Slat inst. Hon.
u L. Orr, W. D. Wilkes, J. S. Hurrayad other* will address the meeting.
Trust worthy accounts have been receW*
d in Charleston, asys a dispatch of the
)th inst, of the appearance of the first
nd second broods of caterpillars in cotton
long the coast. They ere thinly scatteied
i every field. This is one week earlier
ban their appearance in tame eeelion in
868, when they ware exoeedingly destrue.
i?o Planters intarlain grave apprehenionathat the present thowery weather will
eveloD them ranidlv.

A. 8. Wallace, 0. 0. Puffer, J. J. Patter,
on, and Judge T. J. Mackey, are regarded
lie moat prominent candidates of ibe Had
sale for Congrats, from the Fourth ConrtstiooalDistrict.
The Abbeville Debating Society haa deidedthat the stoam-snglne is more bene

cial to mankiod thaa the printing press.

Da. Ttrrr'a SAetAPABiLiA A Qum't Dciomt..Thisvaluable preparation combinesII the Medical virtues which long experi*
nee has proven to possess the most safead efficient A Iters live and deobetrneat
ropertiee for the oure of Scrofula, King'sIvil, White Swelliogr, Ulcere, Cancerous
nd Indolent Tumors, Mercuriol and
yphilltie Affections, Enlargement and Uleratlonof the Bones, Glands, or of Womb,pleen and Kidneys; all the various Dieaaaaof (k* mrt« n»k « v.u. n 1

- . » .v«i mm tvuer, iving*
rormi, Bolls, Pimples, Bore Kycs, Ac.;[ervoue Affections, I)ropey, sod all discs*.
originating from ft depraved state of theHood. Also, many affection* peculiar to' males, aa Suppression, Irregularity,leuorrboM or Whites, Sterility, Ovarian

nd Uterine Dropsy, Aa It is Purelyregetable.
While using Dr. Tutl'a Liver Pills, no

estraint of diet or oeeupation la necessary,"ou may eat or drink as oaual. They are
urely vegetable.
Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye laavaa no Rldienlon*

Inta.

Rixvusw Yuan* oe Scoouaa..Ia IIM. the
ew famous Mustang Llaiu.aut was first made
noun to the public by aa extensive systemf advertising. Proas that time to the present,
be demand for it has been steadily harassingntil it has takea the lead of all smHrooatloas,
>tlons, ointments, sad otber external remains,imported ee domestic, ever introduced
i to the American market. In the most eele*
rated racing and trotting stables, ia the estabshmeutsof stage ead oUy ear eempaalas,
nd lu the >able* of private gentlemen, It is
ia only recognised sure for suck disease* of
bs horse as require outward treutmout. Veft
i It lam ralaabie as a leeal applieaUsa for
xaa ( tb« B"rt diatraaaiag oonpUiuia to
blah aaa la Kk.atla», itiftw
I tlto Jolnto, aaaralgta, Hia throat, toaora,
an*, tan«k«> toolhaaha, ;W4 to lla palaabdaing,aonntarlrritaot propnrtlaa, and
arna, aaalda and enta ara haalad with Inarado
»la rapidity aadar Ita aparation.
$1000 Raward ia offarad by the propriator

f Dr. Plaraa'a Ooldan Madlaal Dlaoorary for
and lotaa that will equal it ia tha oara of

IroaahKla, aarara Cough*, and tha aarly
tagas of consumption.

A wnm i« ifkiim vm the other 4»y
klllod V d<p

Ouvtiui, 8. 0., Julv If, ;
Oottoa U Mtliog t*4ay « tOfoiL
0*1.

eeipta M Mm ; .lee to; rtttk (,MI
Kiw YMS, J«|y H,

Cotton nomlaal and qalat; aalaa IjOM

Mauua at tbu mHwil of the Brld«'«
father, » the moraing of tk« lltb, be Ooa.
Elumx Cafem. Prof/M. O. DiCAMPS, of
Brnaaela, Qerreany, and Ml. MART &
H AHN, of thla City.

.->aaroi3^aM
PRICES CURRENT.
Corraetad Weakly, by Ma.H. largo. A

Millar, Merchants.

RBBNYILLM, 8 0. July IV, WJ.
BACON.Sid., ft lb, 10 ® 10*e

Ha.t, aagar oorod, ft lb.,-174®." country, « - HU ®.
Shoulder*, ft ft, 8*@0 a

BUTTSR, ft 9 .*2ft- a
BBB8WAX, ft lb » A .

CHICKKN8, ft head 16 |»acorns, * ft, Eio n ® s«a
- ft, Java, iS (a «.

CORN, ft buahai, »120®COTTON,middling..............................21*
B008.fl do*en.;...i 14®.
FLOOR, f| barrel, .........AO ©0®1 J 00
GOLD .*..M,* ,MM. 11 OS
INDIGO, flpanieh Float $2 00
IRON, ft ft, American V*e
LARD, ft ft 16®.
LRAD, ft ft .. 1,6cLHATHKR . *> R.I. n.mi«k an /» M,

« r M <* 0«k _46 (q> 60c
44 44 44 Upper.... 60 <& 70o
«« .mm Harness 60 (3 66c

MOLA88E8, fl felloe, Masoovado 64(3.
44 44 44 New OfL Syrup...!! 00

NAILS, ft keg .48 00 @ 8 60
RYU, fl bushel, fl 10A.!
SALT, fl seek, Livarpool 40
0UQAR, fl lb, Brown 12ic

« « « Clarified -1*1(314a
* « Cracked . 18c

S1IIRTINO, MT«n-clghU, fl kale 12|o
4444 retail 12i@16cTALLOW, fl lb, UJo

WHEAT, fl bushel 41 *
YARN, Factory, by bale $1 66

44 44 bunch $1 86

Tmm Villa<ja Cnencn..Tt should not look
like a barn or a storehouse. It should be a
building, the very eight of which would cause
devout feelings io tbe breast. A well-carved
crocs should point to heaven ; massive panel*
ed doors should impress the visitor with solemnityof the place into which be is entering ;
stained glass should throw a mystio light
athwart the aisles; pulpit, altar, eeiliag end
galleries ahoald be ornamented with figurative
moaldiage, and tbe colamns that rapport tbe
galleries, and the bahaeten that rail tbem in,abouM be of elassie patterns. Any congregation wishing such a church should send their
orders for finishing material to Mr. P. P.
Toalb, importer of French stained glass, nnJ
manufacturer of and dealer in Doors, Sashes,
Blinds, Ac., Ne. 20 Hayne street, Charleston,8. C. 4-tf

Midsummer Maladies
The hot solar rays that ripea the harvests

generate many distreeaing diseases. If tbe
liver be at all predisposed to Irregulavties,this la tba aeasoa in which bilious attacks
may be anticipated. A weak stomach, too, is
weakest in tke scturner months, and tbe Iocs
ef vitality tbrewgh the paras by exoeasive
perspiration is so grant, that a wholesome
tawla, comb bring also the properties of a dif'

ml., ill uA ..LUI . -. i- L.

MJ oaves necessary to health, an4 under no
circumstances shosild be dispensed with by the
sickly end MHilst«L Of alt the preparationsintended tbne to refresh, sulsto, and
fortify the buasan fraase, there is aoae that
will eoaipare with Hostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Bitter*. They have beea weighodin the balance of experience and not
fonnd wanting; have been mesneatended
irons the Bret as a great medietas! speeife,not as a beverage, and la spite of
interested opposition from innumerable quarters,stead, after a twenty years trial, at the
head of all proprietary medicines intended for
the prevention and core of all ordinary complaintsof the stomach, the lirer, the bowels,
and the nerves. In the unhealthy districts
bordering the great rivers of California, llostetter'sStomach Bitters may be classed as
the standard one for every species of intermittentor remittent fevor. The people who
inhabit those districts, place the most implicitconfidence in the preparation.a confidence
that is increased every year by the results of
its operation.
As bitters, to called, of the most pornlcionsobaraoter, aro springing up like fnogion

every side, the public is hereby forewarned
against tho dram-shop frauds. Ask for Hottetter'sBitters, see that the label, etc., ara
eorroot, and remember that the genuine aril*
cle is never told la balk, bat in bottles only.July 3 6

Starvation in the Xidit of Plenty.
A living man It continually exerting mechanicalfares and ffivtoff otf boat: and la

proportion, he is continually undergoing a loss
of woight.that is to say, a lose of substance.
This life-long production of heat and ef meebanloalforce Ls not suspended even daringsleep. Not to go farther, sleep does not interruptrespiration.a clearly mechanical function.As to the generation of beat, it ia unnecessaryto Insist. It Is plain that this ceaselessmanifesting of vital force, with iu accompanyingand strictly proportioned waste, could
not oontlnne forever. The man would dwindleto nothing. Bnt long before the effects of
this gradual diminution become apparent,
they are felt in the form of the two imperious
sensations.hunger and thirst. To still these
oravings, to restore the lost weight, and to

?>ut the man in a position still to Keep on losngweight, (as the price of keeping on producingboat and mechanical force,) it ia noMfllfiffIhfii hn all rait1st km mrtwvl Url wills *h»*w

thing*.air, water and food. Now simply receivingfood into the stomach is not truly receivingfood into the systeaa. Strictly speaking,food Wing in the stomach is as trulywithout and not within the body, as Is food
held in the hollow of the elosed baud. Onlywhen it has been thoroughly digested and assimilated,can It he said that It is really re*
oeired into the system. But hew seldom Is
the organism In a position thoroughly to assimilatesufficient food! What are the con
seqoeneeef The outcome exceeds the income| end the hodUy strength fails beeause
the system san no longor koep up tbo mutuallybalancing waste and renovation. Here
it ie tkat a tonic stimulant (such as Dr. Fteeh's
Bitters) proves so bonefielel.it might almost
bo said, so indispensable.

fftfF* For sale by Dowto, Moiao A Davis,Charleston. 9-Seow

Vtr Sheriff,
VI, the friends efJAMKS O. TBAROIN,

announce him a Candidate for Sheriff, at the
next election.

W1 are authorised to ennounoe J. L.
BOUTHXRN, Ksq., as a oandidato tor reeleetlou,as Sheriff for Oroeaville County.
May 8 1td

Far Judge ef Frehate.
WS are authorised te aeuounee 8AMCBL

J. DOUTHIT. Rso.. as a aaadldata for *o.

election as Judge of Probate fee QreeaeiUa
County, 1-td

Excelsior Mattr
TUB pnblie is Ulorstd that there la to

the WONDERFUL EXC1
Booed end refreshing eleep is ensured tl
Mattresses. Person* need net hers their
Bogs, for they will not infeet thi* Maltre
These Mettreeeee era gotten up in variot

end $10. A good assortment always on hi
earrings makers, that this Patent Bseeletor
it ia vary light and dorabW, end 1 would r

any quantity, as I buy direct frrm the B<
end 1 can sell It very ehaen.

Manufacturer of t!
Joly If 11

THB frWod. of ColoMftl S. B. CP.ITTKNBBV,alhwMi At A* But*

**j5 j| 4 td

Wl.fall ilhyiihliftliof JAMBB
P. MOOH, «i. f . ii him «o ft nndldfttofar Mat la Aft BtaB Iwrti, *1 tho
ftftMlftg oteetloa. 1-td

fir Otork «f tfa fait
W« MM ftntborind to Ato tbftl ROBBRT

MAT, to CftftdfdftM far Clock of
lM Ooftit, ftt tko ooftiing olofttloo. ll-tf
WB or* ftothorlaod to ftaaomoo W. A. Me«

DAIfllL, Jaq., if ft Mftdtdftto far ro-oloction
ft Cbrk ftf tko Cout far QrouviUo Coanty.

art I td

Tko MondT'Tf 'aIMALOM BLYTHE,
Srqolro, roopootfallj ftooooooo bin
Ooadldftio far tko oflloo of ttoUeUor of tho
8th Jadiotftl Oirookt, at tko oaootog olecham

,

WE ere enthorloed to MMiMttk* name
of JAMK BtllNiE. BM)., m Owdidale
for the office of 9oil«tt»^ of the Eighth Judi*>
eial Circuit, ot khc eoaulog election. fil-tf
The MmA of OolttM W. H. PERRY on.

nouucs him m i Candidate for Rt RJsstioa
for Solicitor of the 8th Jadieial District of
Booth Carol loo. tMf

I« County Comnitaiouor.
Meny friends of A. R. MoDAVID Eoq..believing the pnblie good irlll bo promoted

by having one of the Comity Commission.
loner's resident at the Court Bouse, pre.

eent hie isoe to the Roarnettog Convention,subject te He action, as one eminentlyqualified for ths plaoe.
July 17 Ittf
The friend# of T. C. GOWER, Esq., anoouDcebim aa a Candidate for tha office of

Conoty Comminaioner of Greenville, at the
eoaoiag election. fi-tf
" Many Prienda " reepeetfolly announce

Mr. WILLIAM L MAULDIN aa a candidatefor County Ooaemiaatooer, nt the ensu>
lag election. 6.td
TUP AJ.3- -S - .
sua incnat oi w. A. HUDSON, Esq.,knowing that he Hm discharged hi* duties

honestly end sesluoeiy, and acceptably to
the people, anuoooee him as a candidate
(or re«-eleetloo at County CammUeiooer for
Greenville, at (ha eneulng eleation.

COL. ROBERT ARNOLD,
CAPT. WM. GOLDSMITH,
B. R. JOHNSON, Esq.

The abora Ticket it nominated for CountyCommieeionere, and the gentlemen composingit are reepeetfuliy requeued to ellowtheir aamee to be need.
TAX PAYER8.May « 8tdiaFor

the LegislatureTUBfriend# of WIWON COOK, Esq.,
announce him aa a candidate for the Legislatureat the ensuing election.
WB are aatboriaed to anaoanec SIMEON

R. WE8TM0RBLAND, K»q., aa a candidate
for the Legislature, at the earning election.May 29 4M
WI are authorised to eaaawais F. B.

McBKB, Beg., aa a candidate for the Legislalare,at tto sweating alection. 1-td

For School CommiMionr.
Wo ara authorised to announce Da. M.O. BERRY as a CandiUla for School Convaaiasionerof Greenville County, at the en.

aulog eleotioa. 11-tf

We are authorised I* Miami Caft. J011N
M. JONES aa a candidate for foe office of
8cbooi Commissioner for Oreenrille County,
at tbo ensuing aleclion.
July 10 10tf
WE are authorisad to aaaoance JAMES K.

DICKSON, Eaq., aa a candidate for the office
of Couaty School Commissioner at the onsuingelection. 0-td
WE are authoriaed to anaounee ELIA8

BRAMLETT a candidate for the office of
School Cotnmiaaioner of Greenville County, at
the onauing election.
June 26 82*
MANY Friends of Mr. BERRY LBAOUK,

respectfully announce 'm a oaadidata for
8cbool Commissioner, at the onauing election.June IS itd
WE are anUioriaed hy many frionds of A.

0. MoGEE, Esq., ta announce him aa a can
didale for ro-eieotioa aa School Commit*
sioner of Greenville County, at the ensuingeleelion. 8-td
WE are authorised hy the friends ofJOHN

W. WOOD, Esq., to announee hint aa a candidatefor 8ehool Commissioner, at the ensuingelection. 2-td*
THE friend* of Education would rospeetlaliynominate Prof. J. B. PATRICK for

School Comtnlaeioncr, st the ensuing else*
lion.

The Stftte of South Carolina,
GREENVJLLS COUNTY.

By 8. J. DOUTHTT, Esfisfrs, Judge of Proholeof mtid County.
WJ HEREAR^ BENJAMIN SLOAN hie
r a aiwi a railitoa in aay OfBoo, praylag that L»tt«f» of Administration oa alland singular tha good* and ahaitala. right*and aradita of WILLIAM K. RAHLEY, Ut«of Uta County afortaald, daaaaaad, shouldba graatad to bias.
"Hieaa ara, tharafcra. to aita and admonish all and singular Iba kindred and eradis

tor* of tba Mid daoaaaad, to ba and appaarin Iba Court of Probata for said County, to
ba boldan at Greaavillo Court Hou*a, on
tba MfA day a/ July in*t., to aho* oaa*-, if
any, why tba aatd Adeaiaiatratten should
not ba graatad. ,

8. J. D60tB!t.l'.P,G.aOffioa of ludgo of Probata, July 16th,1S7S. 11 1I-*

At Cost
Wn «ui ci*w Out Um natlwltr of oor

slook of ftannir Drm Good*, coo>
iMk| *f Lmm, Oronndlao* *ad J*.

, pan*** Good* | ilw, Printed Lawn*, PronehOrgandU*, Amortea* Maalie*, Ao., at and belowooot. iUntnkvr to onll at
P09TB* A BUKTBR'S.JjU 1t »

em Maaafactory.
h a pU*o la Or«ri*l|l«, whore Ute* aaa getBLIIOB liTTBBM.

tteo hot aad roltry algfcte ky tying on (he**
pleamat dreeem dUtorhed try that rner, Bod
*. They am a groat eoaifori to the weary

i* *ty)e», *I*m nod prlia, treat 96, 97. M, 9®
ind. Would ulao my, (or (ho io lormotion of
U » food thIo« lor Muffing ooohiooa, Mq., M
commend h. I con furnish th« KxctMnr in
wt«n Eaoolalor Compoor In largn quonlitioo,
k.

ft.


